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TIMES AND STAR, ST. JOHN, N. B., TUESDAY, JANUARY 24, 1922!

THE EVENING12 V

mi « TWELVEBaOW
IN CITY TODAY New Silk Hose

At New Prices
Bargain WeekF

/
. DEATH OF CHILD.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Davis, of 83 
Hilyard street, will be sorry to learn nt 
the death of their little son, Lawrence, 
which occurred this morning. Interment 
will be tomorrow afternoon.

Below is only a partial list of the many bargains we are 
offering on Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, etc. It will pay 
you to buy from us during this week.

25c. Bayers’ Aspirin Tablets 
50c. Chase's Nerve Food . .
25c. Carter’s Pills................
50c. Fruitatives.....................
60c. Hind's Çream ......
40c. Castoria (Fletcher’s) .
$1.00 Eno's Fruit Salt ...
25 c. Cuticura Soap .............
35 c. Listerine........................

N

The Coldest Morning in More 
Than a Year. We are showing a new Silk Hose with the pointed heel, and other 

desirable hose at a moderate price.

FIRE CALL.19c.■ calledÜ The North End firemen were 
out about eleven oclock this morning, in 

alarm from Box 121, for 
house occupied by

43c.
features that make it a most

MARVEL SILK HOSE—Of finest quality Japanese
wide garter top, full fashioned leg and reinforced sole.

pyramid/heel which tapers to a fine point. Shown in bl^k. white, 
and brown. Sizes, 8 /i to 10 *...........**

MARVEL SILK HOSE—With the new narrow
fashioned leg and, new pyramid heel. Black only. Sizes, 8 /2 to 10

GLOVE SILK HOSE—Of Niagara Maid or Kayser silk make in plain 
shown in black and colors. Sizes, 8/2 to 10............. • ..................

Fredericton Had It 27 Last 
Night, Grand Falls 38 and 
at Blackville the Mercury 
Went Down to 40.

19c. response to an 
a slight fire in a 
James Bourne, Spar Cove Road.

39c.- silk, made with extra 
Also has the49c.'\ '*

29c.MJ.
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UNDER DIFFICULTIES 
The effects of the storm at Rothesay 

yesterday were so bad that some of « 
school vans were held up by the drift
and the scholars were unable to reacn Tlie below-zero condition which set- 
tile school at all. In the new vniage Ued on the city early on Monday mom- 
the mail driver had to shovel his y jng survived the onslaught of a bright 
in' many places and thus was gréa y 6unlit day yesterday, went through the 
delayed. night and faced another sunrise this

i ---------- morning without the silver thread having
MARRIED IN BUFFALO. climbed past the cipher. In fact two be-

On December 14, 1921, a marriage of jow was the highest point reached with- 
Interest to some SL John people took jn the last thirty-six hours. Yesterday s 
place in Buffalo, N. Y, In the Linewood . low point—eight below—was beaten this 
avenue Methodist church, when the Rev., morning, the official temperature be- 
Roscoe L Foulke united in holy matn-itween seven and nine oclock this mo.n- 

Mary Agnes Millar and I. Newton ! mg being twelve below zero. 1 he ab- 
of Blount Morris, N. Y. The sence of the high wind which yesterday 

daughter of Mrs. M. L. Millar whipped the exposed portions of those 
Miliar formerly of compelled to face it, however, made 

traveling this morning much more piens- 
_____ ant in spite of the lower thermometer.

TWT TfiHTFIJLLY ENTERTAINED; From yesterday’s low point of eight 
DELIGHTFULLY below at 7 a. m., the thermometer slow-

The Jessie Chipman Mission tire 1 rosc untj[ jate ;n the /afternoon It was 
Portland Methodist church were deUg two below. Towards nightfall the mer- /— 
fully entertained by Mrs. H. ». viarae , cury faegan t(J fall and it dropped- J
at the parsonage on Monday eTen,"B' /* continually during the night until the 
pleasing programme, in charge of miss mlnl|num point was reached early this 
May Corbett, assisted by members oi moming_twelvc below. This is seven 
the circle, was carried out. Reacimgs degreejj lowcr than the coldest registered 
were given by Miss Hattie Wright, : iast year, on January 19. At ten o’clock 
Oliie Maxwell and Mrs. John Howe. A thjs morning it was still hovering arouad 
duet was sung by Miss Dora Corbett an & dozen degrees below the cipher.
Miss Elsie Spence. Dainty refreshments The temperatures early this morning 

served by the hostess. at different points in the vicinity of the
city were: Kingsville, eighteen below; 
South Bay, twenty-one below; Main 
street, Fairville, seventeen below; Man- 
awagonish road, nineteen below ; Brook- 
ville hill, sixteen below; Brookville val
ley, twenty below.
At Fredericton 27.

89c. new123c. navy
... 30c.

drop stitch, extra wide garter top, full
$2.65 PairTHE ROSS DRUG CO., LTD. lace stripe effects.or new

100 King Street 
«WB ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU”

$4.25 Paire :
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Smart Satin Hats
SERVICE

ALWAYS IQUALITY

FIRST
mony 
White 
bride is a 
and the late Thos. 
this city.

* ' limited

DEPENDABLE QUALITIESÈ; V APPROVED STYLES
QUANTITY PRICES . '■ ■* ■V

—-
fev' Here is a display of millinery with a character 

They are sold at popular prices and SLASHING REDUCTIONS IN WASH DAY NECESSITIES
AU Nw Go»., Fre*h F,.„ *£-±£*££££2?^ ^ “

r- all its own.
embody a degree of style value that make perma
nent and lasting friends for our store.

i - “•

Reg. $9.25 Guaranteed Wringers ____
Only $7.50

Reg. $8.50 Guaranteed Wringers 

Reg. $7.50 Guaranteed Wringers 

Reg. $6.25 Guaranteed Wringers 

Reg. $24.50 1900 Washing Machines

$1.00No. 0 Galvanized Wash Tub 

No. 1 Galvanized Wash Tub 

No. 2 Galvanized Wash Tub

Marr Millinery Company, Ltd.
Amherst

1.29SydneyMonctonrn: ‘ St. John Only $6.75I weret 1.59

1.79
FUNERALS.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Caroline 
Ellis, widow of Honorable John V.
Ellis, was held this afternoon. At two 
o’clock a private service was held at the 
house by Rev. R. A. Armstrong. Ser
vice at Trinity church was also conduct
ed by Canon Armstrong; and the choir 
sang “Unto the Hills Around” and 
“Peace. Perfect Peace.” A great num
ber of flowers were sent by friends of night, when the official temperature 
Mrs Ellis and the family, among them twenty-seven below. Many private ther- 
; creseejt from the employes of the St. j mometers showed thirty and thirty-two 
John Globe a cross from the Victorian degrees early this morning, and through- t 
Order of Nurses board of directors, a out New Brûnswick the co d ,s the most ^ 

wreath from the HJJ^School aiumnae ^^"TnYhe’^ramichi, reported

g HB.F --
heldtiJs afternoon from the residence of light,, with the temperature reading the 
, . . i aa Durham street to 1 season’s low record of seven below zero
Cedar°Hill Rev William Townshend at eight o’clock this morning. Cold
conducted "ervice i prevails over the entire province.

The funeral of Mrs. Louisa M. Britain Ice-Encrusted Vessel* 
was held today from the depot, upon , „ „ , 24—Like a dia-

SeThe6'funeral of Mrs. Catherine Me- ! steamed l^o port this morning from the

S‘= -&5K22 T£S T SÏÏMSÇÆAa
Cathedral for high mass of requiem by th^r , never , . t dkRev. R. rM=hCa1>1,cemeItne4rment cut off the st^amer "t^fore her 120,000

the fanera” of the t^o-months-old pounds of f^ef'fish could belai»ded^ In 

son of Mr. and Mr|. Edward Yeomans “ dlV runnmg dunng the

ton yesterd y. Moncton, N. B., Jan. 24—The ther
mometer registered 19Vi degrees below 

in Moncton last night, the coldest

Only $5.75No. 3 Galvanized Wash Tub 

No. 8 Galvanized Wash Boiler .... 1.98
No. 9 Galvanized Wash Boilfer .... 2.15

■
Only $4.7fer

Ladies Persian Lamb 
Coats

( $18.7549cGalvanized Scrub Pails _ _ _ _ _
IT WILL PAY YOU TO GET OUR PRICES ON FLOOR MOPS AND BROOMS 
IT WILL FAT wramTuTT1 J55 UNION STREET

O. J. BARKL 1 t PHONE M. 1545

Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 24—Not since 
the winter of 1915 has there been such 
low temperature as recorded here last

was
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Pipeless Furnaces 
Glemvood R/maes STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT UNTIL 10 PJA-

By a veiy fortunate buy we are able to offer you a limited 
number of these desirable Coats at very special prices.

These garments are made from those skins having a beau
tiful lustre and the most desirable of curls.

To the lady requiring a large sized Coat this is her oppor
tunity. These Coats, with one exception, have large deep 
shawl collars and cuffs of Alaska Sable. Sizes 36 to 44.

r Prices Range from $400 to $500.

I-

St. John’s Greatest Mercantile Event !

Oak Hairs
33= Anniversary Sale

Eal
¥:-\

*1,1 •

F. S. THOMAS>

tinues all thU week and this is your chance to buy garments tha fy 
in many cases less than makers’ cost.

con-

539 545 to Main Street
1 f

MEN’S COLD WEATHER SPECIALS
. Sale Price 85c. 
Sale Price $1.98 
Sale Price $2.43 
Sale Price $4.59 
Sale Price $4.39 
. Sale Price 98c.
. Sale Price 59c.

. Sale Price 98c. 
Sale Price $1.48 
Sale Price $1.89

Scovil Bros., Ltd.
King Street.

Penman’s Fleece Lined Shirts or Drawers 
Stanfield’s Red Label All Wool Shirts or 
Stanfield’s Blue Label AU Wool Shirts or Drawers 
Ceetee and Wolsey Unshrinkable All Wool Shirts or Drawers
Men’s All Wool Sweaters, military collar.................... ...............
Wolsey Heather and Black Worsted Socks, unshrinkable f...
All Wool Black Worsted Socks, English make..............................
Men’s Scocth Wool Gloves, grey, black or heather .1..........
Men’s Golf Shape Winter Caps, with ear bands .........................
Men’s Golf Caps in tweeds, chinchillas and fancy mixtures .

m i
Drawers

IIN THE COURTSHalf Price Sale zero 
of the season.■ In the circuit court this morning, be

fore Mr. Justice Crocket, the ease against 
George V. Parker, charged with receiv
ing stolen goods knowing them to be , ,

5ÏÏXT.r&t,.555S m-
discombe, Policeman Linton and C. P. R. George Galbraith pleaded not gufity 
Inspector Stevens, having to do with the to a charge of having liquor m his pro- 
matter of certain cloth recovered, said session other than in lus private resi- 
to have been stolen from Mr. Taylor, dence. Inspector Henderson told of go- 
The evidence was similar to what has mg to the Empress Hotel with Inspec 
been already published. The case will tor Killen and seeing Ernest Friers and 
be continued this afternoon. W. M. the accused at the head of the stairs.
Rvan appeared for the crown, and D. While waiting for priera to open the 
Muilin. K. C„ for the defence. door, he said he saw the accused r,m

An interesting case wa£ begun this into a back room with a pitcher in h s; 
morning in Chancery before Chief Jus- hand, and followed him after being ob- - 
tice Sir Douglas Hazen, the matter of structed by Friers. He said he saw I g

him rinsing out the pitcher. A strong - 
smell of liquor was noticeable around 
the sink and in the pitcher, while two 
glasses were found on a table near. 
These articles were produced in court 
and identified. Galbraith asked for a 
postponement' to secure counsel, and 
this was granted until tomorrow at ten i 
o’clock.

Joseph Axtell pleaded guilty to a | 
charge of stealing a watch from James ; 
Woods, bujt not guilty to a charge of | 
having escaped from the Boys’ Indus- j 
trial Home. Mr. Woods said he had 
been in his shop yesterday afternoon, 
when the accused entered to get warm.
He left for a few minutes, and when he 
returned he found the accused had gone, 
and a gold watch, valued at $35, which 
was in a vest hanging on the wall, was 
missing. The prisoner asked for a Jury 
trial. *

The preliminary hearing of the case 
against John Perry and Matthew 
Friars, charged with the theft of a car,j 
valued at $2,000, from J. A. Pugsley, 
was commenced this morning. K. J. 
MacRae appeared for the prosecution,

(Moncton Transcript) “nd J- «arry,.foï
Of the ice championships at St. John I Barry said his client wished to change

last Wednesday and Thursday one might j UplTv ^id he had left tile car

^Nowhere one could find a better basis ™ his garage about midnight on January 
for mutual understanding between Can -• 8'.,A!|ou? fiVj en ml"u . a /’ 
ada and United States sporting frater-! s«>d. he heard the car gc, out of ti e 
nities- On Lily Lake, regardless of creed • RO™*” and he notified the police In the 
or race, skaters met and through clean i it was returned in good condi-
hard fought events came to a better ap-I ™n. The door of ,the garage was not 
predation of the viewpoint of others, ; locked, as a repair man was expected in 
and nowhere can such understanding: the morning. The case was postponed 
grown among nations than at tracks and J until tomorrow at 2.30 o clock o clock, 
ice events. Such an event as staged at j ™ that Policeman Dykcman’s evidence 
St. John under the Young Men's Cath-i could be taken. ... .,
olic Institute can do much to preserve Pedro Meyetso was again before the 
and strengthen the very friendly reia-1 magistrate, charged with vagrancy. He K 
lions between Canada and our neighbor said he could get no work and had no 
to the south. The Americans expressed place to sleep, so he had come to the sta- I 
themselves as delighted at the manlike tion. The magistrate read entries from i 
sport of the Canadians and the Cana- the police book where lie had slept in 
dians, vice-versa. Moncton skaters were the station three nifriits in one week dur- 
with the rest of the visiting skaters, well ing July and had him sent below, 
pleased with the square deal they re
ceived in every event, which was every
where that of the honored guests. Old 
illusions and old prejudices should van
ish in the light of such mutual under
standing; and the language of good
sportsmen is always the universal lan- ^bringing passengers, general cargo 
guage. In conclusion mention is to be j Small quantity of mails, 
made of the work of local skaters espe- ! Vljie new C. P- S. Ltd, liner Mon calm 
dally Moses Perry who took the lap is due here on Thursday on her maiden 
prize in the three mile event. If this voyage from Liverpool. She has 134 cab- 

had training facilities he would un- in and ninety-five third class passengers 
doubterlly make the American skaters in addition to 17c0 tons of general cargo 
travel for the laurels. No olive branch and 947 bags of mail and parcel post 
is being handed out to St. John relative . The Empress of France is due to sail 

; to the business like and sportsmanlike from Liverpool Friday for here. After 
way in which they staged the cham- discharging she will proceed to New 
pionships. They deserve whatever praise York where she will sail on February 11

on a cruise to the Mediterranean.
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POLICE COURT& stock of men's and boys’ 

our racks.
We are selling the balance of 

winter overcoats at half price in order to cleaff

ourm

Come in and let us show you what we can save you.

OAK HALL -440 Main St. 
» Cor. SheriffTURNER

m

m the Canadian Credit Men’s Trust Asso
ciation, authorized assignee of W. LeRoy 
Myers, vs. the Executors and Trustees 
of' Herman A. Myers and his widow, 
Stella Myers. The suit is promoted by 
creditors and is based upon a certain 
deed of some 200 acres, a portion of the 
Daniel Hatfield estate in Kings county, 
which deed was executed before a 
magistrate at Norton and left with him 
until after the death of the grantor, 
Herman A. Myers. The grantee was 
T^Rov Mvers. It is contended by the 
plaintiff that the deed is operative, but 
the defence contends otherwise, because 
of an alleged subsequent agreement and 
because of its being intended to be in 
the nature of a testamentary disposition 
and ns such invalid, through lacking the 
formalities of a will. The case will be 
continued this afternoon.

W. H. Harrison represents the plain
tiff. and Hon, G. W. Fowler, K. C., and 
R. St. J. Freeze the defence.

It A Big Hot Oyster Stew
Rich, Savory and Tasty

customers the very 
continuing this stu-

Pursuant to our policy of giving 
best values obtainable anywhere, 
pendous

our'-j

we are
1

■
made with sweet, juicy, selected' ____with the tang of the sea,

oysters ; fresh, creamy milk and choice dairy butter; served piping 
hot, is grateful, comforting and sustaining these cold winter days. 
Come in for one of our Royal Oyster Stews, at the

Pre-Stock-Taking Sale
stock has been liquidated.until a large part ofs m Royal Hotel ourGarden Cafe, J ;VIRegardless of cost to us or of production we are offering 

the finest period and modem furniture at prices that will not 

be duplicated in years.

Wise buyers will take full advantage of this sale—shop
ping all over the store for the most pronounced bargains fit

ting their needs.
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MONCTON COMMENT ON

THE CHAMPIONSHIPS.
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91 Charlotte Street1-1 \mmm^BV
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Select the" Mantle They say a man of forty is set in his habits. If true, 
isn't it reasonable to assume that over sixty years of

our making them

MUFFS
are all very liberally 
discounted. The 
new prices, $6.00 
to $100.00.

to Suit the Room
making reliable furs precludeswould have really the best effect; then, the more you see it.

Note the finish of your woodwork, whether 
remodelled, call at our Mantel 

will help you select one

if you
the better you’ll like it 
in a new house or your present one 
Department and tell us about it, and we

otherwise?
THE STEAMSHIPS.

Word was received at local headquart- i 
ers %r the Canadian Pacific Steamships, 
LW, that the Tunisian will arrive from 
Scotland on Wednesday evening. She is

and a :

all our furs are so liberally discounted it’s really the best possible 
our stock.

Then, too, just now
for the continued depletion of 

HUDSON SEAL COATS, 
Grey Squirrel Trimmed, 

$250.00

of our reasonWood Mantles MOLESKIN COATS, 
$360.00which ore shown in popular designs, and in Oak, Mahogany and

to the small- ITHE FINEST MUSKRAT COATS,Colonial White Finishes, beautifully constructed, even
It will be a privilege and pleasure to assist you int Raccoon Trimmed.

$365.00
est details, 
selecting your Mantel. I? tin man

sD. MAGEE’S SONS. LIMITED
St. John, N. B.

’ w. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd.
HARDWARE MERCHANTS

Store Hours—8.30 to 6. Close at 1 p.m. on Saturdays of January, 
February and March.

P
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is accorded them. I
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A. B. C. 
ELECTRIC 
WASHERS 

on demonstration.
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